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FOREWORD 

Healthworld Hospitals is today a leading hospital in the district of Burdwan, West Ben-
gal & has multispecialty departments which have achieved significant recognition in 
patient care. 

Good medical care is linked with the continuous process of learning. The quality of 
medical care offered to patients is directly related to academic knowledge of our con-
sultants. We feel, therefore that it is imperative to improve academic activities of the 
hospital so that patients are better served. 

Healthworld hospitals continues to shape the future of young doctors on the threshold 
of a brilliant academic career. Joining in this effort as faculties, are many stalwarts and 
luminaries of Healthworld Hospitals. 

I have great pleasure in putting on record the excellent work done by the Academic Cum 
Research Cell as well as all those involved in this academic exercise. The team is in-
strumental in coordinating, facilitating & smooth conduct of the academic programmes. 

I am sure the readers will find this booklet very useful. 

Welcome to Healthworld Hospitals and to this academic extravaganza! 

 

 

   Dr Arunangshu Ganguly 

   Chairman & MD 
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ABOUT HEALTHWORLD HOSPITALS: 

Healthworld Hospitals, Durgapur, West Bengal (India) is a 269 bedded tertiary care hos-
pital inaugurated on 25th August 2017 and is situated in Gandhi more, the heart of the 
city with close proximity to the NH2 (Kolkata-Durgapur Expressway). The hospital is 
designed to be a leading integrated healthcare delivery provider of the region.  

Healthworld Hospital is committed to patient safety & Quality from the moment we 
started our journey. Our mission statement speaks about providing productive life 
through Quality, Innovation & Excellence, & to live up to the statement we always aim 
to provide holistic, affordable, transparent, Quality care in safe environment to achieve 
high patient satisfaction index. 

Because of our dedicated work towards Quality & Safety, we achieved entry-level 
NABH certification within a year of inception.  

At Healthworld Hospitals, we aim to deliver outstanding healthcare combined with a 
healing touch. We are committed to providing patients with a comprehensive range of 
tertiary and secondary care services backed by state-of-the-art technology, infrastructure 
and trained clinicians. At Healthworld Hospitals, we realize the special needs and re-
quirements of patients. We ensure that the stay of the patient at our hospital is as com-
fortable as possible. 
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OUR FACILITIES INCLUDING ACADEMICS: 

1. 24 hours NABL accredited laboratory including microbiology, histopathology, cyto-
pathology, hematology, clinical pathology, clinical biochemistry, molecular testing, all 
accredited as per ISO15189,2012. Home collection services is also available  2. 512 slice CT scan with a software which can provide 4D reconstructed image. Brain CT is done in a minute 3. 1.5 Tesla Silent MRI Scan. This MRI machine does not produce any sound while the scan is in progress, giving comfort and convenience to the patient.1.5 Tesla MRI gives the best quality image. 4. We have an IVF fertility centre in-house, with quite a few success stories to boast of 5.We have our Institutional Ethics Committee approved by CDSCO and DHR, with around 7 clinical ongoing trials and more biomedical research projects going on. 6. DNB courses are accredited 7. Paramedical courses for laboratory technicians, Cath lab technicians, critical care technicians, radiology technicians are recognized by State Medical Faculty 8. State-of-the-art Operation Theatres (OT) [five] equipped with the latest equip-ment and laminar airflow systems, to maintain internationally accepted sterility norms that minimize the risk of infection 9.we have two State-of-the-art Cath labs which provide Diagnostic & Therapeutic procedures covering Angioplasty, Stenting, Intra-Aortic Balloon Pump Insertion and Pacemaker Insertions 
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OUR FACILITIES INCLUDING ACADEMICS: 10. ECMO support is available in-house 11.Inhouse blood centre with the latest facilities for component separation 12. Royal college of Nursing for providing training to nursing students 13.24x7 Emergency and critical care depts   14. Nonsurgical Trans Catheter aortic valve implantation [TAVI] 15. ACLS, BLS ambulance service 16. 24x7 pharmacy with home service 17.MRD with ICD Coding 18.Inhouse library with Elsevier key subscription of journals, books, besides print copies, free internet facility  19.Hospital Information System, with all dept. Modules available on Akhils systems   
Other Projects Under the Directorial Board:  The directorial board consists of leading cardiologists practising in Durgapur for over a decade. Upcoming challenges: Setting up Heart Transplant Unit in Healthworld Hospitals Asansol Healthworld Hospital (300 bedded Super speciality hospital) Asansol Oncology hospital Durgapur City Hospital & Clinic Pvt.Ltd. expansion  (https://www.durgapurcityhospital.com) Expansion of One World Diagnostics (http://oneworlddiagnostics.com) 
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Our departments in Healthworld Hospitals:  

Anaesthesiology & Critical Care Medicine 

• Accident & Emergency 

• Blood Centre 

• Cardiology 

• Cardiothoracic and Vascular Surgery 

• Critical Care Medicine 

• Dental Surgery 

• Dermatology 

• Dietetics 

• Endocrinology 

• ENT 

• Gastroenterology 

• General and Laparoscopic Surgery 

• General Medicine 

• Health Check 

• Haematology 

• IVF and Reproductive Medicine 

• Laboratory 

• Nephrology 

• Neurology 

• Neurosurgery 

• Obstetrics & Gynaecology 

• Ophthalmology 

• Orthopaedics 

• Paediatric Cardiology 

• Paediatric CTVS 

• Paediatrics & Neonatology 

• Pain Management 

• Physiotherapy 

• Plastic Surgery 

• Psychiatry 

• Pulmonology & Chest medicine 

• Radiology 

• Transfusion Medicine 

• Urology 
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CORE OFFICE BEARERS FOR THE DNB ACADEMIC CURRICULUM 

 

Chairman & MD, Head of Institute 

Dr Arunangshu Ganguly 

Vice Chairman & 

 Director Medical  
Education 

Dr Ashok K. Parida 

Exe. Dir. Lab &  
Secretary  

Medical Education,  
Dr Moushumi Lodh  

Deputy Medical Suptd.  
& Nodal Officer  

Medical Education 

Dr Dhriti S. Dutta 

Librarian & Academic 
Cell Coordinator 

Mr Prosenjit Tah 

Clinical Research Associate,  
Dr Akshay Swami 
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THE ACADEMIC CUM RESEARCH CELL: 

ACADEMICS: 

Healthworld Hospital recognizes the importance of academics, education and research to 
maintain continued thrust on updated knowledge that eventually lays the foundation of 
clinical protocols to ensure high standards of patient care. The hospital in general and de-
partments in particular, are committed to run active training program of National Board of 
Examinations (DNB) 

A. GUIDELINES FOR ADMISSION TO DNB COURSES: 

This hospital is accredited by National Board of Examinations, New Delhi for DNB Pro-
gramme in the following speciality: 
Broad speciality: Anaesthesiology (2 seat for post MBBS and 2 seat for post diploma stu-
dents) 
Selected candidates seeking admission to above specialty are requested to report to our in-
stitute within 7 days from the date of issue of allotment / joining letter by NBE. Candidate 
is also advised to bring following documents at the time of reporting in original along with 
certified copies: 
 

•Allotment / Joining letter issued by NBE 

•Rank card issued by NBE 

•DNB Admit card  
•Proof of Identity and Proof Of Residence  
•KYC 

•Biodata 

•Pass certificates & mark sheet of matriculation, higher secondary, MBBS exams /diploma 

•MBBS registration certificate 

 

STIPEND FOR DNB CANDIDATES: 
Stipend shall be paid as per NBE guidelines    
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ALL SELECTED DNB CANDIDATES WILL BE REQUIRED TO: 

•Remain residential, in the accommodation provided by the hospital, throughout their 
period of training. 

•Accommodation can be availed on chargeable basis.   

•Pay training charges as per DNB norms [call 8170052905, academic cell] 

•Strictly adhere to the Hospital rules & regulations, as updated from time to time, includ-
ing reporting to designated authorities and terms of service. 

•Wear aprons/scrub suits and masks while on duty. 

SELECTION PROCESS: DNB Trainees shall be selected as per DNB norms. Please visit www.natboard.edu.in for details. 
CONTACT: Mr. Prosenjit Tah (librarian and Co-ordinator DNB) 8170052905 for   further details & query, if any.  
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TRAINING COURSES: 

The centre has always stressed on the training of Medical and Para-Medical studies in vari-

ous specialities and is one of the first few centres to start DNB under National Board of Ex-

amination, New Delhi outside Kolkata. Different Para-Medical courses like DMLT (in Labor-

atory Services), DRD (in Radiology), DCLT (in Cath Lab Technician), DCCT (in Critical Care 

Technology, DialTech (in dialysis technique), are also approved from this year. These cours-

es are recognized by the State Medical Faculty of West Bengal. Our trainees shall spend 

maximum numbers of hours for training and teaching activities such as case presentation 

in weekly CMEs and discussions, in-house seminars, ward rounds, interesting case discus-

sions etc. 

1.First of the month clinical meeting (Interdepartmental): 

The clinicians meet to discuss the departmental achievements, cases, latest trends. The 

supportive departments like clinical psychology, physiotherapy, dietetics, quality, infec-

tion control, blood centre, diagnostics, dental, etc may also join in. The topics are of gen-

eral interest to doctors of all disciplines. Attendance is mandatory for junior, associate, 

visiting, senior consultants and DNB students. Each month one depts is responsible for 

hosting the meeting. The alphabetical schedule of depts is prepared and available with 

academic cell. 

Time:9-10 am 

Venue: conference hall 
Day:1st of every month 
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2. Clinicopathological & Imaging monthly meet  

Laboratory services and Radiology departments will together hold once a monthly case 
discussion, where clinicians are also invited as speaker and attendees. The role of diag-
nostics in Evidence based medical practice shall be highlighted in these case discussions.  
A minimum of 75% attendance is mandatory for DNB students, residents, junior, associ-
ate, senior consultants, residents, DNB students  
Time:9-10 am 

Venue: conference hall 
Day:4th week of every month 

3.Clinical Combined Medico Surgical Meets 

During these meets, residents from 2 depts present cases covering history, examination 
findings, lab and imaging investigations reports, diagnosis, management, review of litera-
ture. The consultant in charge highlights interesting features and moderates the discus-
sion. When help of consultants from investigative & other depts is required, they should 
be informed at least 2 days earlier so that they may come prepared. These will be com-
bined medico surgical meets 

A minimum of 75% attendance is mandatory for DNB students, residents, junior, associ-
ate, senior consultants, residents, DNB students  

Time:9-10 am 

Venue: conference hall 

Day: Every Saturday 

Schedule: As follows: 
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1st week Paediatrics Cardiac surgery 

2ndweek Psychiatry/ psychology Neurosurgery 

3rd week Rheumatology/general medicine Orthopaedics 

4th week Gastroenterology Dental surgery 

5th week Endocrinology Gynaecology/IVF 

6th week Neurology Vascular surgery/Paediatric surgery 

7th week Anaesthesia & critical care Spine surgery 

8th week Emergency medicine Gen surgery 

9th week Cardiology Ophthalmology 

10th week Pulmonology/sleep medicine  Urosurgery 

11th week Dermatology Plastic surgery 

12th week Nephrology ENT 

4. Basic Science Lecture of the month 

The topics of lectures will be displayed on the notice board and on hospital website. They 
will include anatomy, biochemistry, physiology, pathology, microbiology, pharmacology. A 
minimum of 75% attendance is mandatory for DNB students.  
WORKSHOPS: 
Regular conferences, Seminars, Workshops of State, National & International levels are held 
in our Auditorium every year. Some of the noteworthy ones are: 
1. Enhanced Clinical Communication Workshop of Consortium of Accredited Healthcare 
Organizations (CAHO) & Association of Healthcare Providers India (AHPI), 23/12/2018 at 
Healthworld Hospitals 

2. Advanced Regional Anaesthesia Workshop, From Basics to Advanced, ARAW 2018, 1-2 
Sep 2018 

3. Good Clinical Practice & Basic Biomedical Ethics 2020, Healthworld Hospitals, 29th Febru-
ary, 2020. 
4. Certificate course in cardiovascular disease and stroke (CCCS), Aug 2018-july 2019 

5. BCRF Cardiology Webinar: IVUS Guided Critical Left main angioplasty, Live case transmis-
sion to Bangladesh India Therapeutic medical professionals 2/7/2021 

6. Good Clinical Practice & Basic Biomedical Ethics 2021, Healthworld Hospitals, 5th Septem-
ber, 2021. 
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CONFERENCE ATTENDANCE: DNB students are sent to national conference by rotation 

once a year 

LOGBOOK: Logbook provided, shall be maintained by postgraduate students. Candi-

date at the time of practical examination, will be required to produce performance rec-

ord [log book] containing details of the work done by him/her during the entire period 

of training. It should be duly certified by the supervisor as work done by the candidate 

and countersigned by Head of the Institute. Result will not be declared by NBE in ab-

sence of production of completed logbook. For further details,  

refer to: https://nbe.edu.in/mainpdf/curriculum/DNB%20-%20Anaesthesiology%

202021.pdf 
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2. RESEARCH 

Academic and Research cell: 
The Academic and Research cell of Healthworld Hospitals been operational since 2020. The 
department has seen numerous commercial clinical trials, both national and global, being 
operational. The site also carries out investigator-initiated studies. The division is headed by 
Dr Arunangshu Ganguly, who is a cardiologist by profession, the Clinical Trials Administrator 
and a GCP – certified Principal Investigator himself. The division also has on employment, an 
experienced full-time clinical research associate to ensure smooth and timely conduct of all 
clinical research activities. 
WHY CONDUCT CLINICAL TRIALS IN HEALTHWORLLD HOSPITALS? 

This site is considered one of the premier institutes for conducting clinical research in east-
ern India, owing to continuous patient in-flow which ensures adequate participant popula-
tion. The primary investigators are highly experienced in conducting clinical trials.  

The recent statistics depicting these are given here: 

Cardiac procedures 

Over 50 bypass surgeries per month both off pump and on pump, 
around 25 paediatric cardiac surgeries, transcatheter aortic valve implan-
tation [TAVI], approx. 550 cathlab procedures per month 

Laboratory investigations Approx. 35,000 tests per month  
Radiological tests Approx.  6,500 investigations per month 

Dialysis patients Approx. 800 per month 

Critical care admissions Approx. 1000 per month 

Emergency medicine patients Approx. 1500 per month 

OT procedures Approx.800 per month 

IVF cases Approx. 30 procedures per month  
Health checks Over 50 per month 

High patient volume along with availability of all modern and up-to-date investigative and 

therapeutic equipment under one roof, reasonable cost of therapy, a dedicated team of 

GCP qualified clinicians and support staff and a stringent Institutional Ethics Committee 

(IEC) ensures high quality clinical research conduct. Academic and Research cell also spe-

cializes in translating essential documents from English to regional language (Bengali and 

Hindi). 
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PAST AND ONGOING CLINICAL TRIALS IN HEALTHWORLD HOSPITALS: 

Sl Study Name Principal Investigator Status 

1 
Ultra Thin Strut Versus Xience In A Diabetic Population With Multi-

Vessel Disease 2 India Study. [Tuxedo-2 India] Dr Ashok Kumar Parida ongoing 

2 

Phase IV study to describe the safety & effectiveness of Dienogest 
[visanne] amongst Indian women with endometriosis in real world clini-
cal practice-the visage study. 

Dr Jheelam            
Mukhopadhyay 

ongoing 

3 

A prospective multicentre randomized open label active controlled 
study to access effect of remogliflozin on biomarkers of heart failure 
compared to empagliflozin in patients of type 2 diabetes with chronic 
heart failure [REMIT HF] 

Dr Soumitra Kumar ongoing 

4 
Dienogest versus GNRH analogues for the treatment of chronic pelvic 
pain in women with endometriosis:a randomized controlled trial. Dr Debraj Mondal ongoing 

PROCEDURE FOR STARTING CLINICAL STUDY: 
Approach either PI or Research Coordinator with study proposal. He/she will forward all information to the 

Academic and Research cell. 
↓ 

The PI will then present the case to the Institutional Ethics Committee meeting (IEC meeting is held every 
3 months) 

↓ 

All EC dossiers must be submitted to the IEC at least 21 days prior to the scheduled meeting date. The EC 
dossiers must include all essential documents. Special emphasis is given on site-specific Informed Consent 
Forms for the regional languages i.e., Bengali and Hindi. The translations of the English ICFs must be lucid 

enough for the lay person to understand, without compromising on the actual content of the document. 
↓ 

Once the IEC approval for a study is received, the Clinical Trial Agreement (CTA) is finalized. 
↓ 

After the CTA is in place, proceed for site initiation and recruitment. 
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BIOMEDICAL STUDIES IN HEALTHWORLD HOSPITALS 

The hospital has got some ongoing biomedical studies also. They are: 

Sl no Name of study 
Principal investiga-

tor 
Status 

1 

Risk factors for diabetic ketosis & ketoacidosis in patient with 
covid-19 infection & assesment of clinical outcome of pa-
tients with new onset diabetes mellitus following covid 19 

Dr Sunetra Mondal Completed & Published 

2 

Analysis of clinical profile & outcome of children pre-
sented with Kawasaki Disease Or Kawasaki disease like 
presentation 

Dr Chandrasekhar 
Dey 

ongoing 

3 
Prevalence of autoantibodies in suspected cases of au-
toimmune disease in a tertiary care hospital Dr Sambit Sahoo ongoing 

4 

Non interventional study protocol [non pass] with sec-
ondary use of data,Sacubitril /Valsartan In Heart Failure 
with reduced ejection fraction patients : a real world 
studyin india. 

Dr Joy Sanyal  ongoing 

5 
Study of correlation of clinicsl & biochemical parame-
ters with outcome in 1st and 2nd waves of covid 19 

Dr Sunetra Mondal ongoing 

6 

Association of demographic ,laboratory data & clinical 
data with RTPCR Cycle threshold value in covid 19 pa-
tients-a retrospective study in a tertiary care hospital in 
Eastern India 

Dr Ranbir Singh ongoing 
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3. LIBRARY INFORMATION: 

Our Institute’s Central Library is located on the 7th floor. The service is computerized. The Li-

brary is well equipped with modem facilities and resources (print and electronic) in the 

forms of CDROMs, DVD-ROM, online databases, video cassettes, books, journals, theses, re-

ports, etc. It has also developed a full-fledged Digital Library equipped with necessary mo-

dem equipment in order to provide various digital mode Library services. Readers have ac-

cess to Internet from this library. It stocks books and journals on medical and allied subject 

including nursing and paramedical technology. The library operates on the norms as laid 

down by the National Board of Examinations (NBE). The representatives of National Board of 

Examinations (NBE) regularly inspect it. Apart from the Central Library, different depart-

ments also stock books and journals for regular day-to-day reference. There is a reading 

room connected to the Central Library. 

Library Facilities: 
Computer with Internet facility 

Photocopier and printing facility 

Access to Clinical Key  
Access to Online Journal facility provided by Elsevier  

 

Library Documentations: 
Medical Books (Printed Books and e-Books) 
Medical Journals (Printed and Online) 
Project and Thesis 

DVDs provided by National Board of Examinations (NBE) 
Some nos. of DVDs and CDs on different medical subjects 

Daily newspapers   
Magazines 
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Library Collections: 

Librarian:  Mr Prosenjit Tah (Masters in library science) 
Email: dnbhwh@gmail.com, academiccell@hwhos.com 
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Printed books E-books Printed journals E-journals 

30 88 4 94 

Indian journal Foreign journal Indian books Foreign books 

2 96 16 102 
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DNB Anaesthesiology: 

The term Anaesthesia is derived from the Greek words ‘an’ meaning ‘without’ and 
‘aesthesis’ meaning ‘sensation’. Thus, anaesthesia literally means ‘without sensation’ 
Anaesthesiology is the backbone of surgery and acute medicine. The department of Anaes-
thesiology at HWH focuses on the peri-operative care and management of high-risk and 
complex surgical cases, minimally invasive cardiac surgery procedure, optimizing the Medi-
cal Condition and pain-free recovery of surgical cases.  
The department can proudly claim to have on board a team of experts in adult and paediat-
ric cardiac anaesthesia. Apart from routine Cardiac procedures in these subspecialties, the 
respective teams are trained in heart transplants, ECMO and extra corporeal cardio pulmo-
nary resuscitation (ECPR) Services.  

The dept boasts of: 

24x7 service 

Equipped with best Techniques  

Pain Free Service. 

Superior monitoring systems  

Faculties trained from premier institutions of the 
country 

Reputed Guest faculties 
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Activities and Involvement: 

Operation theatres: 

Health World Hospital and the committed anaesthesiology team is supported by state of the 

art infrastructure available in the operating rooms and other areas of the hospital. 

All operating rooms are equipped with multiple channel hemodynamic monitors.  

Have provision for intraoperative Trans Esophageal Echocardiography (TEE) for real time as-

sessment of heart anatomy and functions 

The anaesthesiologists routinely perform ultrasound guided vascular cannulation and nerve 

blocks. 

The anaesthesiologists are committed to provide pain relief to patients to reduce their 

suffering using multimodal techniques to produce maximum relief with minimum side 

effects. 

There is one radio frequency ablation machine (RFA) for pain management 

An anesthesiologist is posted in Cath Lab throughout the day to take care of patients under-

going procedures, in need of general anaesthesia or who need close monitoring and man-

agement. 

ICU 

Our ICU s are ten in number including one neonatal ICU.120 Bedded ICU is equipped with 50 

high end ventilators with neonatal mode, 40 Bipaps¸ 5 High Flow Nasal Oxygen (HFNO), 1 

ongoing corporeal membrane oxygenation machine (ECMO), bubble C PAP  
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CRITICAL PATIENT TREATMENT: 
Anaesthesia team is involved in treatment of critically ill patients admitted in ICUs. Com-
mon ailments treated are as follows: 

Pain 

Perioperative symptoms 

Sepsis 

Multi-organ failure 

Respiratory failure 

Heart failure 

Acute renal failure 

Liver failure 

Neurological dysfunction 

Bleeding in the gastrointestinal tract or breaks in the skin  

Trauma 

Post-surgical complications 
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Department of Anaesthesiology & Critical Care at Healthworld Hospitals: 

FACULTY DETAILS: 
Chairperson and Senior Consultant: Dr Rajesh Kar 

Teaching faculties and Senior Consultants: 
Dr Mukesh Kumar 

Dr Brojen Choudhury 

Dr Debases Giri 
Teaching faculties and Consultants: 

Dr Arindam Hazra 

Dr Ramprasad Gorai 
Dr Tamalika Das 

Teaching coordinators: 
Dr Suraj  
Dr Mithun Biswas 

TEACHING SCHEDULE: 

Venue Class room 7th floor 

Seminar 7 am-8 am every Tuesday 

Case presentation 7.30 am every Friday 

Tutorial (Speaker will 
be  faculty) 8 am every Thursday 

Journal club 7 am 2nd Wednesday 

Mortality and Morbidi-
ty meet At least once in 3 months 

Technician training 
programme (practicals 
& tutorials) 

As per technician roster 

In case of a holiday, the scheduled academic activity will be held on the subsequent working day 

Attendance: Attendance is compulsory for all postgraduates 

Assessment: Done weekly after every seminar 
Written test: Time: 10am-12 noon, last Saturday of every month, 7th floor, class room 

Practical exam [case presentation]: monthly once 
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Mortality and Morbidity Committee Meetings: 
The Committee consists of directors of medical education, anesthesiology consultants, 
critical care consultants, ANS, DNS, Deputy medical superintendent and medical superin-
tendent. 
The committee functions to: 
 To analyse the preventable cause of death in order to decrease the death rate 

To contribute to the education of medical and paramedical staffs on various aspects 

The criteria for sample selection are as follows : 
1. Death in Paediatric & Neonatal patients. 
2. Maternal deaths. 
3. Death in Patients less than 40 years of age. 
4. Death within 48 hours of admission. 
5. Sudden cardiac deaths. 
ROTATIONAL POSTING OF TRAINEES IN DNB ANAESTHESIOLOGY: 
Rotational posting and hours of training shall be prepared by HOD and circulated in ad-
vance to postgraduate students. Pl also refer to Course curriculum on NBE portal for up-
dates. 

Dept/area of rotation 
Tentative 
schedule 

General surgery 6 month 

urology 2 month 

eye 1 month 

ENT 2 month 

Dental/faciomaxillary surgery 1 month 

Orthopaedic/trauma/emergency medicine 5 months 

gynaecology 3 months 

Obstetrics/labour room 3 months 

Pediatric surgery 2 months 

burns/plastic surgery 1 month 

CTVS/Cardiac cathlab 1 month 

neurosurgery 2 month 

ICU 4 month 

Pain clinic 1 month 

Recovery area [PACU] 1 month 

Peripheral theatre/family planning OT/Radiology, radiotherapy, 
ECT 

1 month 
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ANNEXURES: 

ANNEXURE 1: TEACHING SCHEDULE: 

The following template shall be followed by Departments to prepare the teaching schedules. The topics 

must be circulated before 1st of every month and displayed on dept. notice board and a copy sent to aca-

demic cell. 

Teaching Schedule for :   Seminar/Case Presentation/Tutorial/Journal Club/Bedside case 

Dept: 

Time: 

Venue: 

Date Topic Speaker 

Moderator 
[Not reqd. 

Sign of 
Speaker 

for tutorial & 
journal club] with date 

          

          

          

          

          

          

          

          

          

          

          

          

          

          

          

          

Prepared by:   Approved by:  
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ANNEXURE 2: Lecture Schedule: 

Dept: 

Time: 

Venue: 

Prepared by:   Approved by:  

Date Topic Moderator 
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ANNEXURE 3: Intensive Care Skill Station Teaching Schedule 

Dept: 

Time: 

Venue: Simulator room & bedside 

Prepared by:   Approved by:  

Sl.No Skill Station Faculty 
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ADDRESS: 

Healthworld Hospitals [A Unit of Parashmani Medical Centre Pvt. Ltd.] 

C-49, Commercial Area, Opp. ESIC Sub Regional Office, City Centre, Durgapur, 

West Bengal, Pin 713216. 

PHONE: 8170052632 ,8170052905 

E MAIL ID: dnbhwh@gmail.com, academiccell@hwhos.com 
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